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~!tormes .!!!, ~ Protection dea C1lret1en• .!!! ~rqv,1e. ~-1204• 
and J&bay'a P..l Jt!. SitU!~19Jl Lisalt dee Syje;tcs O~tgmaJU! ngn-
Mu&ul.Jn!na. 
Those findings from such sources anCi trqn extensive 
qoUateral reading which have dealt primarily with the h1etor1· 
cal. oiroumstance• of' Albanian Christianity and ot Ottoman ad. , 
min1.Strat1on have been incorporated obronolog1cally into the 
first two chapters of this thesilh Those findings which were 
more valuable for illustrative purposes were used topically ill 
chapters three and tour to illustrate either the Turkish poli-
cies Wh1oh effected the Islamization of Albania, or t,he Albani ~n 
oharaoterietics which facilitated t,hat Islamization. 
Throughout the preparatory reading and the writing ot 
this thesie, a guiding principle has been a remark made by Dr. 
Cells "originality is a poor compensation tor objectivity~ and 
intuition a poor substitute for information. n In the confider. ce 
that historic faots. nave been fa.1thtully reported, and that 
their interpretation has not been seriously oolor~d bf persons 1. 







oe1-:rtury reference i Hade to hie mtaaion and r · yrdom at Patras 
sevent :f'lve miles ':Iouth ot N1copol1st 1n a \'10rl on the apos tles 
written then by heretto, ~ettoiua Cbar1.nua. 13 'l'nere is an a.l-
. leged oontem orery eno cl1qa.+ letter of the priest s and doacona · 
I ot ~ ch~1~. ih 1ch t.$lls tb.e stor., •14 1~he .Rom,,n c t holic Church 1s 
I 
I nell I · t,o c.ccept the va.liclity of these ~.ccounts, r.n. th~ Pat:r1
1 f Con Jtant1nople; eeeking possibly pret-xt to the cl 1m 1 $,robs · 
I 
.of • . poet- l!c o t,t.',bliahme·nt~ claim :'him s . the1r ea.rll.e,_,t · xoedeces 
s.or •. · t t er-o rJ.lus1. ns do. not e f!t,e..b 1sh th f act; 11n though 
: t ile. . id -e c: ld :not ass~rt that .· ndre 11- · l~.bor~d in Albania 
. ' ~http . . seve .. 1 . t•:t"n it.:to.. . esoc1 t · ·· ou~hern lllyricum Ld n rtherl 
!I Ep1ru, .,it. - :· o.-t.olic eva.:.r ~11zat1on+ et in 0u.Cl.. n" .ance, d -
I 
1 p1te t... . · · i.g h:t, of prrJbab111ty, small loop~hol legitlm1zaa 
I 
. , doubt .and 1:_v lidatea . _ osi t1ve a. f1rma.t1on. The P-.postolie foun 
dat,_on o .. ~lba.nian Chr1et:ta.n1ty 1s pogsible, bt.1t n t '~' n eatab- · 
1 
l1sb.ed f . ct. 
I As in the apostolic period, so 1n t he ante- · ~.cane pari Od 
II t he:r(!! L no de ~inl .e ·data rega.:rding the ezi tenca of Christian 
I 
I a. eom911a ,1thir tho limits of Albini • Church fathers :1.ave en-
t hus1 . tically ov r-- :tndulged i n tne use or hyper·bole tQ express 
Chri st . n xp~;me1on ; their est imates buld hardly bear analysis . 
13 Se~ F.pi_ ht:m1t E1 ; !!tf.• · Hae:r. , 1x1, 1; 1:. 111, 2. 
14 C~tholic :« Tlcyc:J.opaedta, {NGW York l D • .Applet on oo.) j 









































.HuJ11a.d•e' d$tea.t t:Jt oba.m1Aecl ll a't Jelgrad• (1456·) 1 a.nd a swltt 
au.o.cess1on of tl.-ve o())Uplet·tt vietor1·c;e bf Soanderbeg over 1n'V$4. 
TUrkish aJ"miel~ Mo:tu.twne4 the <ronqu.ero~ asked. f'or · a ten yeal'S • 
a~stice; 1tb,1eb wal* s1snecl in 1~·1. 
I Although this f'1rst. pea" 4$-0·la.~ ·in e:ighte•n yea.:rs ot 
. 'l o.ontinual wa.~tare ; a,llow.a the Albanians to resume norlllal oecu 
il patic:ma one:e mor:'-•l 1t allowed Soande:rbeg t.o he~. the appeal ot-
~1 bis tr1enc:l lNtri.inana. l, the K1.ng ot Naples; Raising an expedi.-
il tions.ry toJ'$., be suppoz-ied: the :r$$1.stano.e against the eneroe.ch 
I ment$ of the l!Sevi,n ltlnga ot SJ.our. 1th1tt a. ye~r th• b:C>1e 
' kingdom. was · subm1tte<1: \O :r .. l"dtnatt«~ iD the fall Qf 146'2 not1•e 
1ftui received ot iurk1eh depftda,1Qnl on th.e: Alllan1an tront1et-.-
, a.M, tearing le&t. h1s continued absence ~Jb~ld em.b.olden the to 
raid Al,.n1a. s·oand :rbeg retttl':tled to Cr01e.. a-o ·.~ :'r two a1sn1tl 
oant. honor• ·ab9U..l<l be note4t P•%'41r)e.nc1 pv . t:o ScaJtd,e~bes not 
only honorary appointments and a goo41" pene1c)n• but he grant.e4 
to him and his be1rs t~ee clt1a·au '.frar.tl• Gat.'gan . an<l san Gto.-
vann1 11 Rondo. Also the lop_$. Ptua II• beside l>less1ng this 
~athlet$ ot· Ohr1at" .: pro~sed hi m that he to org .. n1ze a era 
~ ~ 
eacltJ. against ~he tu!'ks; that; Htmtad.es ba ·tns d1e4, anclerbes 
ould be appointed gE:~n~ra.11s~lm.o ot the Chr,.at.ian armiea, aDt 
that the Pope O'ttld h1ms$lf come to Alb&n1a to off1e·1a:l1J c.r01fl'l 
h1 - King or Alban!&, Maoedon!A and Rumel.1."1ci 
Th1s idea or e. great t.)l'\18aQe to d~1ve the 'r\lma 0\l'\ ot 
' 16 Bu~lt was th... Tu$1·sh ,d$a1gttatton. tot- · Tbrac ·anA 



















and. · ot erown.ing him with t he 1ulpel .. ta.l d.l.adem. !54 . &na.ur155 ca. ta-
loga '1® men-.rcpol1te.ns then {11~1 ) under the pat 1e~rch of Gon .. 
stantinople; among them al ... e Dyl?rhe.chlum (Dura.zzo,, Joa.n1na. (Ya.n~ 
n$); O olcn1t~. ( Colonja} and. Gott.hia. of Whieh Pouqunv111a6wrote 
thet C~heol;"t,cha (Kortcim) p,ret~ndecl 'to be the suece~mor. In 1871 · I . . . 
1 atter the C·reek wa:r of' indepondenc·e and the sepa:t a:tion pf ·the 
I autoeepbe.lous ehux·eh, only 81 · metropolitans l).nder C on~tantinopii:!j 
~,re listed by Ha1~~7 '!otth1~ is ; nrl.~s1na., bu:l. Coritz.a. (ara elaJ . 
phorum) 1a round. Sel ai3pl1.orum ie · he presen-t zveeda a few miles 
to tne nor"th of Rortcba.~ or Coritza ae listed by Lale: • . dolon!a. 
i s not listed. Bot h Dy:rrnaahium and Joanil'la are ~here. as a:re 
t be followings Castor~a ( \ostur1.). ~ ·S Belegmd. ( · :rat),, Freeper. 
Oehl."'1da• Debr-1 Di bra) and Dt-ynopol1rJ·Debl"ino. Ha.lo59 inc,lude<:\_ , 
P~l"all'!.it.hia. t i'lder the met :t·opolitan or Yan1na . Ubicin16iO would, in-
c:lud(J nlao 1ereek ( mx•sek). 
· 54 IV Pou~eville, 11.1.52 citing George .Af)ropol1te. 
, 55 Anselmo Bandux--~~ Im,e,r1uit& _ Or1$J!'tal.f, ( Par1as J oann1s 
Bap-ttstae Co1gna:rd, 1711) I' pp~ 23l.-235. · · 
56 lV :l?ouquevllle, 11!.~0~ 
57 Chal:'les R. Hal.e, A f.,_! a,~ it (ll tb.e D an,lJ1sh9lls o · 
the fiol:t: Oz•thodox Church ot th_§ E&et., ' Hartford, 1872 • p · p~4 ... . . 
58 IV Pouqueville, 111 .. 2. While F'rene·h eoneul at Yan1~ 
Pouquev1ll.e v1ait ed this Greek_ arcbbiahop 1n the early l9.th c. 
59 Hale. 2.12• .£..ll.•, P • $. 
60 AbdolnY"ffle' tJb1c1n1; &ettrfi~ ~ ~ r.rurgui~t. (Pa.ritU 





























It was 1nto this distressing situation t hat the £1rst I . . . . . 
· uniat m1sa1one.ries to . lban1a ·entered. T eir .s t ory farms an 1~- ~ 
.1 teree~illg parenthesis 1n th.1s se-ries ot plot ancl inaurreet~ons. l 
! Tbe f1rst impulse toward t.b1e ~~ mie~1on 1ms p rov14ed, by I 
1 , Gregory XIII, ho beside fOUn_dinS ~e~ .... n, Hungari an an4 E~~.1~ · 
. sem1naP1ee . foX' m1ssionart 1t.ork;·. :tatabl1ahed 1n l577 a ·Greek Col 
. ' ... ' . ' ' ' . 
~eg . ot st .• Atba~siu.s tqr con4u."t1:ng tnlse~ona:t7 ork among the 
I then desolated .Greek sp$&king c~tr1ee~ Comm1tted. to the ear$ 
'• , ' ' ' I , ' ' ! ' 
•I ot .. tP.~ Jeeui~s (1591}, to the D9m1n1ca~e (1609} ., 1 t~lly re.: I . , . . . , . , . ·~ . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 
verted to the J eauits in 1622. 118 . The . :t1rst student to ·~nter · 
I . ' ' ' ", ' ' ' ' ' ' ... , , 
'i the c·clleg .· . was Andrea ~r-al'l&e ~t Hi~IUio·ra.,. ho was esteemed so 
highlJ that he as re~s.inecl t-h1.i"ty-thr$$ yea~s a.s the fathar ot 
1 the new students .. ll9· A further impulse toward Hima.ra missions: 
. ~ . . . 
was pto~ided bJ the foundatiQn o · · .ez~ojusso monastery; this 
was the outcome of a council of Alban1ans from the :terra d1 
. ezzojuaso (Palermo), 1601 •. 120 1he1r decision to eatabllsb a 
monastery o.f Ba.a111an molllts121 in order to perpetuate the 
Greek t'1te among the peopvle was enabled 1n 1609 by the 111 o 
n a noble Al ba.n1an.- Andrea. Rares. It was his dGsign that a monae-
118 Rod.ota, .2.Q • a1t,, P• 141. 
119 KorolEWek1J 1n 11 Besea.r1one», fa e . 117 ... 118, p. 446. 
. 100 These eo:toniee ot . .1.\l te.nta.n 1 igran'ts were munex-ous 
and large 1n southern Italy and 6.1aUJ. Lumc Skendo 1n "D1tur1j u 
l, .. No. ·6, p . 83• 85 lists 80 \?'ille.gee 1nhab1 ad b 4 in .19()?. 
Bstrb!r1ch, op. cit., p • '31•3.'3 e·et1 tee a total population 
1 of over 200 , 000 in 1901. · 
1! 121 The 1ban1an monasteries toll t e er of st. 
'I 
:I 
Bas11 i n common ith all Orthodox churohes !n 'I'ut"lt y, Greece 
Ru~tsia, excepting onl.y t he o . . ~hee in Leban · . , t. 1na1l ... 
which follow the rule of s t . Anth.ony. Ubic1n1, .Ql!.• pit.,J;·11.1.ct:>. 
• . r 

· J.though sent by the • oman Chut!Oh, e.nd eall~lg f or t heir allegiance 
c the ""' ope, ~ ho e.ll,qwo,:l .them to ·r -etain t.1 e :tanul:ter ~h·~el :rite, 
t h prosely-ter ias wit,h eertairi . exoep-'.;.itlns, rece!v :;d 'he~ mild.~ 
:t.Y~ r.:no ing the Orthodox tf: .nat_c·1s· aga1n..,t t he .d). 1r s, . th1 · ean 
oo explAined ·only on the ss.r · baa s ae the variou . r i on a r ee-
m~nts prior to t he fall · ()f · onots.nt inoplel th y ne d.ed · a t n ·as· ... 
s St~anae c;, i!lst t . , Tt.tr e, Tuo · oth~r. · 1 s1onar1es, .1 a.nni 
. le · 110 ·nd (! .. rel!lia . ~tet . chi 'H1mar1ot ' ry o~ 1gi 115 j o1nad 
h1m, ~a di · others le. ter,· · ho t s ether earr1 on he is~ on.ar:r 
or. . unt 11 the see onrl half o<f th~ l .8th c ~ntury, . en 1 t . 
he a ' ndoned d~f'1.nlt .ly. No tracoJ are nC'rtf ex1zt nt of nat· 
Chrif:lt1ars in ~I1mra; they be!ng a.lmoet. ~ntlrely t')r.thod.ox. · n 1 a 
t!.tle :t:>el .. . 1sted t~o perp_~tu,;,te the memory ot this ork, " t . · s 
·i,h t or the prelate of Dul'Qzzoll the "'Metropolitan of _,ura.zzo a.nd 
post,ollc Vica.l:"' of Hlma.ra" ., 
Turni ng once more to the weary eucces£11on ot rsvolut1one, 
t he peace secured by the f1rman to Alblnia. 's hbishop !ar1nus 
B1s1us • a.a not broken un'til 1645. At tl'l..at time t }.le bishops ot · 
Durazzo, ~cuta.t"i and Alessio, counselled bu their e.rchb1ehop at 
· nt1va.ri, placed themselves e.t the head ot a plot untended to 
place Alb8.n1a under the jur1ed1ct1on ot. en1oe.l26 Th1s plot, •• 
revealed t o the pe..sha of Soutar1 by a traitor, e.nd the Turks orwe 
mQre began to opp:ress the Os.thol1oe, Ch1efl&> by unjust tribt.ttea. 
l25 Korolevskij in n:se~sa.r1one 11 ts;se. 123, PP• 179~l80. 
126 f eequo:tu, ~ .. e1t •• -pp. 472-3. summariz ing Fc-.rlati* 

























































the seoond Ottoman sultan Orban in 1:328, b.l'b was much more tho-
roughly organized by his son Amurat.. The J'anisea.ries were th$ 
exact frurk ish o ounterpal't ot the Roman Praetorian (iuard, and 
strangely enough, A.l'banian warriors were Outstanding 1fi each. 
Composed largely ot new converts to Islam, the J"anissaries 
would have no 1nt$t'est 1n partisan intrigues at the Porte or 1n 
the local pashalice. Open only to the strongest most 1nteial1gen 
and most ocurageous soldiers:, the· rig·orously disciplined and 
h i ghly trained \fan1ssa.r1es were the· outatanding military insti-
tution in Turkey., and absolutely· loyal to the~ imperial authortt: • 
For this body then W$rt prepared those Christian youths 
taken as hostages. by abduction and froxn \)lEt poor ·in place of 
taxes. Requiring st-ill more troops , the nblood•taxi' was placed 
upon tributary Cbl'istianJ. A tithe ot the younger popUlation, 
boy :tn five, was dems.nded by the government. Every two or thre(. 
years government off1c i a l£J went through the towns and villa.ge.e, 
selecting the heal thieet and strongest boys to be trained for 
service as [ an1saar1es. F1~t the youths were initiated into th 
oslem fa ith, then g iven the best court and military training. 
57 The word "fan1-ssary" signified. literally ttnew troop 11 • 
The name 1s said to hAve· been prOposed. by HadJ1 :Bektash, a vene-
rable sheikh and rounder o:t the Bektaeh1 order ot dervishes. The 
piece or telt which was suspended from the Ta.n1ssary·'e headgear 
1a, said to recall the sheikh's sleeve,· as wi'tth band on the oft1-
oer ' a head, he blessed the new troops, Ft-OIJl,. that time a very 
close l'-$lation was maintained between the t~anissar1es and "the 
dervlsbe$., This relationship woul d also account for the ear17 
indications of the Bektashi sect. in Albania. J. Kingsley Birge 
1n The Bektash1s. a Ph.D. MS·. fQr the Kennedy School of iseione 
Hartford, Conn., April• 1935., p. 1141· reports finding a Bektash1 
tombst-one at croia dated 1728, another· 1111. Bekts.sh1 tradit ion 
datee their arrival in Al bania 300 years earlier with Amur.at and 
· the aniseariee 
151 
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